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ANIMAL STUDY.
H. G. PERRY.

SOME WINTER HABITS.

Our wild animais' are on the whoie not con-
spicuous subjects for nature study during the
winter months. It is true that a 'few of the
hardier sort stili frequent their old haunts and
are at "business as usual, " but they are only a
smaii part of ail the forms that crowded their
varied activities into the summer of last year.

What has become of the many forma of a few
months ago? Where are they now, and how
are they passing the winter? These and many
other similar questions, about their food, their
habits, and the rounds of their daily life, must
come to the mnd' of every student Of nature.

We have long been taught that many of our
summer birds have migrated to other countries;
they are living under fairer skies and enjoying
the luxuries of other dlimes. But in a few
weeks a change wili be in progress; they wiIl be
returning to us,' dressed in richer robes- and
with sweeter songs than they have ever known
bMfre. Let us make ready to greet themn and
mark their return.

In a list of our winter birds we find some,
like the snowy owi and snow bunting, that are
not resident for the whole year, but are winter
migrants from the north. The robins and song
sparrows that sometimes winter with us are,
most likeiy, also northern migrants.

A short time ago a noie was sent to me,
asking for an explanation of the sudden appear-
ance of large flocks of the snow bunting, during
5110w storms, in localities where immediately
before not one was to be found anywhere in
woods or fields. -As an explanation I may say
that I have noticed the same thing many trnes
ini my home locaiity, and at the same tîme have
found that a ramble on the Grand Pré dyke
meadows, only a few miles distant, wili show
these birds feeding on fine days in flocks by thou-
sands. During snow storms they leave the dyke
lands and are only found on the higher grounds.
In parts remote fromn such feeding grounds, or
when -they are covered with deep snow, these
birds are frequently found feeding in barn-yards.

Make a list of our winter birds. Where is
each found? On what do they live? IIow does
the winter plumage compare with that of the

summer? What efTect does winter have upon
their habits, calis, songs, etc?

Our four-footcd animais do flot migrate for
the winter, but find advantage and protection
in other ways. Some lead an active lufe al
winter, knowing no restraint save that set by
the Iaws of fear and hunger. Nature is kind to
some of these forms, as the rabbit and weasel
(ermine), and changes their coatIs to white when
coid weather sets in. The tawny coat of sumn-
mer and the white coat of winter are good
examples of protective coloration, and make
for greater "fitness" in these animais -and
"the *fittest, survive."

Protective coloration is mucli more common
among our wild animais than one might at first
suppose, but there are also many other factors
of "fitness" that at first consideration may
seem even-Iess obvious. How long wduld.,,any
particular species of our forest animaIs survive
in the great struggle that is constantly being
raged in the world, if it had to rely on protective
coloration alone? The sharp eye, the quick ear,
the keen scent,-thieý fleet foot, the sharp caws
or powerfui hoofs, the threatening borna, the
rending fangs, and cunning calculating brain,
ail play their part in the preservation of the
different species.

Some animais like the bear, raccoon, skunk,
woodchuck (ground hog), flying squirrels and
bats have found an alternative for migration -
the torpid sleep of hibernation is a good sub-
stitute for a trip to the south.

The subject of hibernation suggests many
questions. How do such animais generally pre-
pare themseives for their long winter sleep?
How long do they remain in hibernation?
How was the habit first acquired? What
peculiarities do the different species show in the
time, manner, etc., of their hibernation?

Bats hibernate together in numbers in hoIlow
trees, caves, etc; they attach themselves to
supports by their hiiýd feet and hang with their
heads downward., This position indicates some
peèuiiarity in the system. of veins and arteries
not ordinarily met with in the higher animaIs.

Flying squirrels are aiso gregarious in their
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hibernation, numbers oi tb=~ huddling together
in a nest and sleeping. for veks at a time.
Mention should also be made of the raccoon
mother, Who is careful to -seS that b« baby
"coons" are enug with her in. the old hoIkQw

log, stump or tree, that forme their winter home.'
I t is an interesting fact that "coons" in cap-
tivity, though removed by several generations
from wild ancestors, and though well supplied
withx food at ail times, spend a portion of the
winter in hibernation. The tendency to hiber-
nate seems to be in the Wb!ood, and is stili kept
up, even where there seems to be no necessity
for it.

0f ail our hibernating animals the bear is the
largest and most picturesque. The atonies Of
his doings in colonial days were* no doubt
exaggerated, for the modern bear sSem to show
few of the qualities Bo commonly attributed to
bis ancestors; on the other làand Bret Harte's0
description of bruin seems somewhat overdrawn.

"Coward,- of heroïc gaze,
lu whose Iazy muscles lies,-
Streh we fer and yet despise;
Savage, whm erelentieustuuks,
Are content with accru huuks;
Robber, whooe exploitseue'er soared,
O'er di~e bee's or squirrels hônsd;
Whiskered chi anad feeble nuee.
Claws of steel on baby's tees"

There are three kinds of bears in North
Ameica,- the polar bear, the grizzly bear,
and our native species, the browiibear. In
uising this work for school exercises the,* forms
should be, compared, and the'work correiatled
with geography, literature and compouition
whenever possible. Teach the mea *,-- of such
terms as hibernation, and cold blooded ami
Warin blooded animais.

Mention should also be mâade of severa
other kinds of animals that hibernate, Sudi as
frogs and toads, snakes, turties and uewts,, aud
also, some species of insects, as the ladYbird-
beetle, the moth of the mourningcloak, thie
adult'larvae of. the Isabella tiger moth, anil the
baby larvae of the brown-tail mnoth-.

Extend your inquiries to otiier msect forffs.
In what stage of their life cycle do huefis
honey bees, tent caerpilars, cabbagè butte.- es
emperor moths, crickets,, grasaoppers, diapuM
flues, May beeties ("June buga")P,ami othu ns-
sects with which you are familiar, ps the w intr

FAL R EVIEW.

S The beâver and -the chipmunk art gooci
examples of animale that, keep ýwé1 within doors
duriug the wiuter montlu, but are, active- Mi
their homes, and live upon, the foodl thà4 tI>ny
gathered the fall before.Tiiee aIjl ,
providleqt little fçlow.- anci .s,= -to dmow peet
thaJit for'the future. Contrait tiasir M«ýi
preparaWi forinter witfr that of ~~q
nating anhu@W In the. case<of the ltr ie
storage is in tb* forai- of fat laid * p B. m
their various tissues.

HIGH SCHOOL 4W
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and who mav even be intcrested in scanning
the lines and discovering the long syllable at
the. beginning of 1 and 5 that gives variety,
and in noting the effect ofahe repetition in 2, 3
and 6. To ensure sorne enjovment of the music
of the verse there should be a great deat of
reading aloud, and of learning by beart. Also,
in every lesson period a vcry few minmites
should be giveu_ to the examination of sy, ial
limes and passages. Mitton's own words n tbe
preface telling in wbat, to bis mnd9 " truc
musical deligt " consists, sbould be studicd,
and examptes given .of the " sense variously
drawn out from one verse to another. " In-
stances of lines with more than ten syllables; of
trisyllabic feet, as, "O Spirit,"- in 1, 17; of
alliteratiôn, of lines with fult and open vowel
sounds as in 1, 540; of the use of proper names,
as i1,'583-7, should be collected. In reading
and reciting give the fult value to Mitton's
words, and do mot allow the ugly contractions
insisted upon by some dutl-eared commentators
such as "om'u" for omimous, 1 hovtringll
for hovering, and so on.

Study of the imagery suggests itsetf, and I
need not dwctt on this point. "The author
seems to thimk but ini images, and these images
are grand and profound, a marveilous mimgting
of the sublime and the picturesque" says
Scherer. And Macaulay reminds us that thougli
Milton wrote "Paradise Lost" at a time of life
when images of beauty 'and temderncss are
beginning to fade f rom the mind, he adormed it
with att that is Most tovely in the physicat
wortd. A special searcli might be made for
"images of beàuty.".

What I have calcd the moral struggte wiil
flot fail to interest young people, if they are
rightly guided in studying it. I have atways
found boys and girls iterested in questions of
riglit and wrong, and the opportunity1 shouid not
be tost of directing their attention to the work-
ing out of abidimg principles.

Milton tells us at the outset the causes of the
fait. of angels amd of man. Pride is the first
cause. Trace this sin through the actions and
speech of Satan. Envy, pride amd avarice have
been said to be* at thic root, of the great crimes
of history. Consider the crimes of Cain;-'of
Judas. Does Milton give Satan amy good
qualities? Docs lie sympathize with him in any
Particutar? Sec. II, 4f3.

neither do the spirits dammed,
Lose ail their virtue.

Remember that Milton had himself been
fighting-with his pen against constituted authori-
ty for over twenty years.

"The conception of liberty, as baaed upon a vigilant,
strenuouis, and highly trained virtue, was Milton's root;
belief. It is the leading idea in ail his. great imaginiative
mriting, from Cornus to Samson A gonistes.

'Love Virtue; she alone is free
She can teach you how to climb,'

is the teaching of---Cornus. And that -seb lime
outburst of the Lady, wben her body je power-
less against the speils of the enchanter,

«Thou canst flot touch the freedom of my minc'

is the exultant cry of Milton's own indomnitable
spirit.

-E. de Satinco"rt

What words of Satan express tbe same thing?
For what sort of liberty was Satan fighting and
upon wbat was it based? For wbomn did he
want freedom? What was bis attitude towards
bis followers? towards virtue? Collect ail Mil-
ton 's comments on bis motives.

Study the *speeches of tbe diflerent fallen
arîgets and compare them. With which one
bas Milton :ieast sympathy? What part do the
sins of Belial and Mammon play in private and
public life today? Ruskin says that in the
history of any civilized nation it wili be found
that envy and anger and pride and every other
temptation give up their strength to avarice.
Consider any great national crimes with refer-
ence to this. Wbat sins have hindered great
reforms, sucb as the abolition of siavery?

These are onty a few examples of the kind'of
,questions tbat may. stimulate discussion, interest
and study." I wish that ail teacbers could read
the lecture on Milton by Professor de Selincourt
from which I bave taken the liberty of quoting.
It is publishcd, together with lectures on Shake-
spere, Wordsworth, and English potry since
1815, under the titie, EngIUsh Poets andMi e
National Ideal. (Oxford University Press, 2s. 6d.)
We should do weli to'.iay to heart the autbor's
words in bis preface:

"M uch as we need toçlay ail the physical and material
strength that we can comnmand, we need stili more ideals
and inspiration; and our patriotionm will be wiser and more
devoted if we learn to* draw upon the immense piritual
resources of our poetry,. which are flot the lem iigoriou,
'10r the leat Precious part of our heritage as Englihmen'
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GARDEN WORK FOR EARLY SPRING.
L. A. DitWoLIE.

Many teachers alreacty have the Schooi

Garden Book, by Weed and Emmerson. Al

should have it as a book of reference. It is

publised by Charles Scribnet Sons- New- York,
and costs $1.10.

The Introductory chapter deals with Window

Boxes. In a later chapter suitable plants for

window boxes are listed. The inexperienced
teacher, however, has difficulty in selecting
f rom a large list the most suitable for her con-

ditions. A few plants successfully grown are

better than a number of expeimental failures.
Make your boxes as. large as the size oi the

window will permit.' In general they wiil be

about three feet long, eight inches wide, and

eight inches deep. Use, good soit, and keep it

well watered, but not continuously soaked.
About the lust of Mardi, plant in boxes the

ize of chalk boxes or cigar boxes (using rlch

fine soil) the following seeds -using -one box

for each ind: Snapdragon, Petunia, Dwarf

Nasturtium, Climbing Nasturtium, Verbena and

French Marigolds. About the aset of April

these should be ready to transplant to the

regular window boxes. la yôur eust windows

set Snapdragons six incheý' aat lg the sde
next the window. In the saine box set Petunias
along the other aide. These two wMl give a

good combination for one box. The Snapdr4omi
are erect. The Petunias wil bang. over 1 ad

hide the box. In another box plant Verbenas.
They may go i any window except north.

In another box plant tall Nasturtiums in the

centre, with a- border of dwarf Nasturtiums.
Later, strings may be fastened from the edge

of the box to tbe top of thie window as supports
for the climbing Nasturtiums.

A box of Marigolds with a border of Sweet

Alyssumi (from seed planted directly-in the

window box) will, be -effecive in a south window.

Besides the seed boxes, have a few boxe of

sand ki whicb to start cuttigs of.'Fudhiss,

Geraniums'and Coleus. These cuttings rnay.be

taken f rom bouse plants itbe childre's bornes.

Af ter they are -rooted plant tbem hi boxes -for

whatever windows need tbem.. Thougli tliey

like sun they will grow ini nOttb widOWS

Af ter ail, ferne are very satisfactory for iiort

windows.. So are Ljli"so-the-VaUley.

During. Mardi the children should studY seed
catalogues. Besides selecting flowers for- their
window boxes, they sbould now, plan théir out-;
door gardens.

To get the greatest pWeaur and profit Iro=,
a- garden one needs a hot-bed or -a cold ft8mg>-
'mm out door seed-bed ià .aW Ïiàek 'Oit#

reports and bulletins IwilI ge aà l MeY
instruction in the operationýof tlê )f#
teacher should be withput the fSiWP _M
available f rom the Departiuent of A14V1
Ottawa, and froin ber owg rvn~
ment of.Agriculture.

But widow boxes and out dcci gedea,4IÏ4
not fulfzlled their.wh* mision if 9W
have taught the children hpw t4>gtw-l
That knowledget in itef, is,,va1a*k
But equally vaJuab4 aee_0 '' ýËf
schoa sub.,>ects. Part Il.,Of-
Book gives very suapptv 'i4pP'
flie wbole sdiool,,t= «4fMe1J
judicius .ume cf tliue w4wý,

th din a t bW OC Y
record4,,tii gg

any relation betwwê-*ie w
aud the dimate çfil»M0
oui hoS pIWàts Sv«e
widsýstt te 4.
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for example, gives a teacher a hint that, other-
wise, she would have forgotten.* One precaution,
however, is necessary. For our climate, keep
one month bebind the calendar during the
spring months, and one month ahead of* it
tlirongh the fail months..

The book is helpful in its definition of a
school garden. According to it, a single plant
in a flower pot may teach all the lessons that
the average person could learn f rom an acre
garden. We meet people who think a garden,
to be useful, must be large;, and laid out in
symmetrical plots. This notion of a large
garden has done more to discoturage school
gardens than anyother one thing -unless it be
the ignorance of the teacher. A school garden
twenty feet square can be cared for. Only in
rare cases can a quarter acre be kept in shape.

I said " twenty feet square. "' Personally,
however, 1 shouldflot make it square. Five
feet by eighty would give the saine area; but
is'- much m ore serviceable. A five-foot border
along a fence is out of the way. Twenty feet
square. is merely an- unsightly scar that spoils
the appearance and the use of the ýchoo1 grounds,

For rocky grounds, where plowing is im-
possible, 'one caui do wonders by -scattering
seeds (Saypoppies) among the rocks, and raking
them in. By mid-summer the rocks will be
hidden in masses of flowers.

AN EER IJEN NMBEgRS.

"Let us make the top of a table that is 6 feet
long -and 2 feet wide. Let us make. it with our.
rulers and allow one inch for each foot.",

These were the directions given to a second
grade cias,atid ini a very short time each child
had a figure* exactly 2x6 inches by actual

meaureent with the ruler. If one was foundý
that Was flot exactly right, he was shown where
it vas wrong and he drew another.

The follôwing indicates the work based upon
the figures:

Make the Unes shoing the square feet in the
top:of the table.

Put your finger on one- square foot.
MOW MaaY square feet in one row down the

loSg way of the table?
How many rows of square feet are there?
I*ow masiy square feet in the top- of the table?

I wish to cover the table with velyet. If the
velvet is 2 feet wide, how many yards wilI it take?

How much will this cost at 50 cts. a yard?
If velvet were only 1 foot. wide, how many

yards would, it take?
How-much would this c-ost at 50 -cts. a-yard-
How much fringe will it take to go entirely

around this velvet cover?
How much will this fringe cost at 5 cts. a foot.
How many yards of fringe will it take?
How much will1 the fringe cost ât 15 cts. a

yard?
(This they counted by tens, resolving the 15

into 10 and 5.)
Then the teacher laid on the floor 12 pieces

ofý heavy manilla paper, each ,. a foot square,'
arranged in three rows. Theseý represented a
flower bed, and the following questions were
asked:

'1. How long is the flower' bed? How wide?
How many yards around it?

2. How many square feet does it contain?
How many square yards?
.3. If Mary plants one of the short rows of

squares, putting five seeds in each square, foot,
how many seeds will she plant?

4. Edwin made a border, of cobble stones
on one end of this flower bed, using six stones
to the foot; ho>W many atones were needed?

5. What is the' total distance around the
bed? How many square feet in one-third of it?
In one-fourth of it? In one-half of it?

6. What is the distance in inches around one
of the short rows? Around two ofthm

7. What is the distance ini feet around one
of the long, rows? Around two of themn?- The
WesternTeacher.

THE CURRENT EISTÔRY CLASS.
L. When was the kingdom of Greeoe first estabhiuhd,

and on what conditions? What Kings have reigned minc?
"The French have seized Corf." Why.? Whem lu
Corfu? What part did it play, under what name, la
ancient history?

2.What and where are the Hanse towns? Why am,
thcy Iiky to be ruined by the war? Nam their priscapal
exporta, importe, and industrie&.

'3- Where are Kut-et-Amara, Erzerum, Durazzo, Mouz,
Scutari, Verdun?

4. "In the coae of an attack "on Egypt and Sue he
serious difficulties of advance (ail upon the euemy."'
(Professor Pollard). Explain this in det"i, and sihow i
in the Mesopotamia expedition the adataffl are re"q4ý
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and £5 tuition from each pupil for the year,
together with the sum of 5s. which was to be spent
in fuel.' In 1816 the legislatdre voted an annual
appropriation of £250 to this Grammar School.
Throughout this period their interest in its 'welfare
was manifest by large annual appropriations and
frequent references to it in~ legislation.

In 1816, an Act was passed to establish a gramn-
mar school in St. Andrews; £100 was Wo be granted
annually towards the teacher's salary, and a gif t
of £200 toward building the school house. This
school was not opened, however, until June 1, 1819,
when Rev. John Cassilis became schoolmaster. 2

In 1816, the general Act, 3 to establish Grammar
Schools in the several counties of this province was
passed. The provisions of the special acts for the
establishmentof Grammar Schools in St. John and
St. Andrews were practically the same as those of
this Act which provided for the establishment of
a Grammar School in each of the counties of the
province. There were, however, two exceptions,
the first bein- the size of the Board, of Directors.
The boards of the special schools had nine members,
while those of the general county Grammar Schools
had but three,ý and were called trustees or directors.
The second difference was to be found in the
amount apportioned to each of the county schools
which received only £100 annually towards the
teacher's salary.

This General Act provided for the appointment
by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council of "three
or, more fit persons in the several Counties of this
Province - . . . as the Trustees and Directors

for the establishment of Grammar Schools in
each of the said Counties, except as aforesaid." 5

These trustees were empowered to procure " proper
places whereon to b uild a building suited for the
said Schools in each County." They were author-
ized Wo accept and receiv.e "donations for the
erection of such buildings and the endowment of
such schols" and "to purchase and hold lands

1See J. A. Bowes, " Historical Sketch of St. John Grammar
School," p. 4.

2 Raymond, Op. Cit., Edu. Rev., April, 1895, p. 210.
356 G. III, Cap. XXI.
4The counties of York, St. John -and Charlotte were

excepted in this Act because there were already secondary
schools in Fredericton, St. John and St. Andrews. There
were then eight counties in the province. This Act provided
for Grammar Schools ini Northumberland, Westmorland,
Kings, Queens and Sunbury.

51bid., sec. 1.

and real estate in trust for the Use of suchSchools."'
They were to "procure and retain a Master and
Ushers for the said Schools and inake and establish
By-laws, Ordinances and Regulations for the govern-
ment of such schools," which before enforce-
ment were approved by the Lieutenant-
Governor, and "to enforce obedience to
the same by moderate fines and expulsions." 2

The trustees were authorized to fix the
rate of tuition in these Grammar Schools. ýThey
were also empowered ta "nominate and send to
such schools, any number of boys, not excereding
eight in any one School, to be taught gratis-."9 3

These free scholars were to receive instruction
"in ail the branches of learning taught in such
schools or such parts as the Trustees directed."
The Act stipulated that such f ree scholars muet
" be orphans or poor children whose parents could
not afford to pay for their education." A public
examination was required to be held by the trustees
twice in every year on the first Monday in Novem-
ber and the first Monday in May.'"4 i

TheseGrammarSchools seem to have beenlimited
to the instruction of boys only. The early Parish
School Acts mentioned both sexes. This Act
made no such mention but referred, to the free
scholars as "boys."" The curriculum' of thee
schools resembled rather the academy curriculumn
of the later colonial period, than the Grammar
School curriculum of England or of early New
England. Thescholars were tobe "taught English.
Grammar, Latin and (dreek languages, Orthography,
and the Uses of Globesand the practical branches
of Mathematics, or such other useful leqrning as
may be judged necessary."5 The teachers of
these schools, both master and ushers, were com-
pelled "to be duly 'qualified and licensed, as by
His Majesty's Royal Instructiont is required."'7

The sum of £100 was to be yearly apportioned
toward the salary of the master of the grammar
school in each of the counties of Northume' ad
Westmorland, Sunbury, Kings and Queens. This
grant was to be made in half-yearly instalments,
when the trustees had certified that the county
.had provîded a Grammar School building; hired
a capable Master; that the Inhabitants had sub-
scribed of paid £100 in aid of the support and
maintenance of the said 'Master."

(To be Continued.1

'Ibid., sec. 2. 3 lbid., sec. 6. 51bid., sec. 6., 71bid., sec. 4.2 lbid., sec. 3. 41bid.,, sec. 5. 6ôlbid., sec. 6.
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NOTES ON SOHOOL EA E8 oha bue là«er
Bir lm 1, Sw. wha psused lier1

THE LADY OF SIIALOTT - N. B. Reader IV, P. 165. tht ùâe d

Notes on this poem have been asked for. The pàtoo Maqa'
fol low ing comment and paraphrase are -r-wrinted---- â ,luul
from the REzvisw for- November, 1908. The mimro, eeandst
teacher wilI1 of course use her judgment about AUinis*ph«'v
reading thé story to the class firat.' If -thÇy a oiiYwhdom-

can read inteligently enougli to grasp. it -ferOËO« , * OMS

themsçves all the better. oth bu on -h1

W. may taire for our etarting point the.. wd. in th ii. cla".l
fourth verne, " OTis thi. fairy Lad of Shalot." --For, Ille P $IY l fr Y
story in what chWidem l "* kWndof a alr*y 8oqr,"1w ,UPg:intMI
by which th"y msa & tory ia. which-tingdo. Dot h'W I
happen, nov people act, as they do i la o tf.Scia Om

tory t. to b. acceptod, sot for whstwe M mayhaafroMï adee tin l

it, but purely for the piâsue that , <lv.«W us.
while dffèrut peuple. have rSdi dfft muwl ltô
the stoy -I hbve oves been toid tl»tit iu magpgory-
and whi i&asquit.saturaifor aa imaWtve riader to
find varioul Um ofcithouglit sugetcd bythe d ofs di
Mef that wau neyer mare Lbanà'i*&dm is à *6M Id
rmatins, and thm a fdeaway at thiM f 0t MM WU éthe
rosi, atillt Tessyon bu Utreet 4l sPswdv, wqçuscte »MI Ç#Y
fashion. Thut i.- ho bas told,i. t y &l or ,the d
sakre. It ueIzd upos the poet's faicyr- theisi und in v"
the river, the. lady lài the tower, thiemrror, the "e
web, the gpilant kaiglit lg by, tii. c~u w t f k.tM
ment: Tho noo . l so o duacer ,',*awint; te 1'i OW A0,0
uaply a sthag utory that" nd .s1tPaa itçof â wit
backgrobd. A 4d ti thhadoes4mw I~41
beauty of desciption tiat lie knew @ô eflhow tpo tk,#W.a

An estiment crltlc,Mr. StoWàm' «.,ui t 0*
"4H«ar miandma, sunligt sud seMryý9 mI#
and glhiM .armaur - boy they t gd ita 0 Ï"5. t&at tM
Utity of lmptsswm tiey re kaltl Tis ývemqý,t* M ",ý
and wstillatu-S tbe. anor»gr.A ,oâdqç4>4 ç
gold snd j.ewoewk, snd oaly, Mitosn Cas .M* klak
own pm

But juut .- cam et1uhs se", 'f baât piée. la

hold aotf sr the#. It L'4 »P wq ~on #l,ïs b Eêê
them finit i l e--Ma scl vr4 a wM&"
a time, longagtrW*Suutf4çy, 7#
by towevs aad watts, snd-futù f g~
flowed undor tii.*à&ls ai thsk t*1 à e, *6 "ii*<emt
very far awy, vswu lsiwhstwtô o
Tii. coulatlry peqpletM*risora.
No *Avng perbosiW 0s9tfoot 1uppo
men workngla the6#ui~Y* w
or late at sdgot, would, heâtr sve*t q.ù

'Tht is tihfdt uIiYC hlt T. I U*

au aloseo ii *~hO ~ ~ 4 S *e 0

a r ft .ny -~t- 4 Wout oei o

terribl thili g wôld f1àppi
what tithe ,tlbb b *109 glit babêta*
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about the 'punctuation of line nine, verse 4,
part IV?

Sir Lancelot was King Arthur's greatest
knight. A baldric is an ornamented' beit worn
over one shoulder. Blazoned means decorated
in colors. The golden Gala.xy is the Milky Way
in the heavens.

HOME 1CONOMICS INi THE UNGRADIED
SCH3OOL.

Bv JLiNu B. Ps&cocLr

To those wide-awake young womnen at whose
feet Rural New Brunswick, Jr. sits, I bring
this message respecting the teaching of House-
hold Economies in the schools.

First, enlarge your own horizon respecting
the facts of which Household Science and House..
hold Art take cognizance.' How? Write to
Director R. P. Steeves, M. A., Sussex, and to
Miss Hazel Winter, Director Women's Institutes,
Fredericton,, for. free literature. dealing with
these topics. Cet, read, mark and, inwardly
digest the "Corneil Reading Courses" (free
also)'. Send to the Teachers' College, Columbia
University., New York City, to the U. -S, Experi-
mental- Station, Department of Agriculture,
Washington, 'D. C., and to the Departipents of
Agriculture of Ottawa, Ontario, New Brunswick
and British Columbia for lists of their bulletins
- and then choose what you want by the tities.
Many of the bulletins are f ree, none cost more
than 15 cents. Cet and read two marvellously
interesting books, " Foods and Household Man-
agement," "Shelter and Clothing," and Iastly,
attend one of the Summer Courses to be con-
ducted at Sussex and at Woodstock, in July of
this year. For' particulars of these schools
apply to R. P. Steeves, M. A., (Director)
Sussex, N. B.

Secondly, make this new knowledge, and other
less recently acquired, of Foods, Sanitation,
Hygiene and Textiles and the various Industries,
the work upon which you weave the woof
called Arithmetic, Geography, History, Science.
Then will. the whole fabric of the pupil's school
experiences be shot through with threads that
cannot- be severed from the home and future life
of that boy or girl.

As to just how this subject matter bearing upon
the materials and ideals of every day. life can be

used in the school-room, let me be more explicit.
When next, in your Health. Lessons, you are
tempted to follow the text and ask for a coin-
plete memorization of the Latin names of the
bones of head and limbs, suppose you supply
yourself with a large handkerchief, and smre
roller bandages one and a haîf or two inches
wide and teach the boys and girls to bandage
head and limbs, to put an arm in a sling, and
to make a tourniquet to stop bleeding. As well
as the anatomy of the digestive and circulatory
organs, and the names and sources of the diges-
tive juices, teach them something definite about
the kinds and amounts of foods individuals of
different ages, occupations and countries should
have. I venture to assert that the termi "Pro-
tein " woul be more likely to be defined as
fia breed of cattie, " by the average- school boy,
than to be recognized as the food principle
most essential to his life and health. In your
discussion of alcoholic beverages go back to
causes; stress the fact that properly nourished
human beings, of sane habits respecting rust and
work, furnish us a small minority of our nar-
cotic users. When disease and ill-health are
your topics the whole interesting realm, of
bacteria opens before you. The house-fly; the
mosquito, and their breeding places, can be
made the object of invective as strong as you
wish to use, as weIl as of an organized campaign
against filth of ail sorts.,

If every boy and girl kno6w% that every single
fly which lives thiébugh the winter in the crevice
of a window, or cornes into being before April 1,
has before the last of September a progeny o>f
not miillions but bilUios, providing offly one-haif
of4the eggs laid become mature Seis, will you
have to tEll them twice that kerosee and
turpentine will drive away, and formalin dilute,
will kill the hated insect?

When next you turn your attention to experi,
ments in Chemistry and Physics, do flot restrict
yourself and your pupils to a mere looking for
an effervescence, or an odour, an explosion or a
response to exerted force. Instead, elevate sub-
ject matter and lesson to the lofty plane of real
life. Produce 0 and C0 2 and N, if you want
to, of course; teach fhe diffusion of gases and
of heat and capture the efusive electricity if
you like, but in the name of commo sense I
ask you to make ventilation, fertilization of the
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soil, the heating .andti igtin'g of. our houses, and that peel ing potat*s1
the motive power of our facfories the nucleus wasteful, andt tat the
around which facto and materials centre. leus. cooker viii vo

In the realm of acide, alikalis and saits, don't tons, of fuel,, ire Soea
forget the fruit juces, bakinÎ soda, cream of ta uths on to out nxt
tartar, washing soda, sait. Sonie day make L Seos mthé *
soap before the interested eyes of your pupils, ing la s*=*try, 'cocý
and if you irant a really fascinating probtçm in will be driven bom,,
chemistry, 1 would introduce you to the pro- inpato a y if -ti
cesses involved in breati makting, a chance sou,' achool hm" sini a rooc>
loaf but addlng another chapter'of interest. kept op~ by their ow g

In your history and geography classes neyer The znaking, of toive
forget that the customs of the people la any unl supply youw oldera
country at any time, the clothes they Wrear, the dsusp of proper ffl
work they do, the houses they live in, the the realm of i~1tes,'t
things of beauty. theyv produce, furnish the th-to thenunig 91
human touch which makes that people or haîgigsforthe »!4
country interesting to the people of other lands.. Iepip of th~e ýÇ
The evolution of the house, the romnce of tuedu*týsi of t4p _oo
cotton, of linen, of pottery, of the history of art, 4eMpp
of costume, of chivairy - ail these are the vital- 4of* M 44 I

izing and iiiuminating ellementsla _hiotory andi wjl use -tà*ýQ-
geography, and 1 think you *Mi agres with me yçur 4
as to the close association of these smbjecte wiîth 0W31"
Househoid Economy. ýV1î#w

1 grant that many- of us would need to go 99Y 00fl ç,
out in search of facto, but if one realiywishes. uwli*aii
to becomne informned on aay subject- in thee p'pnI
days, there are many "fqV,1 roatis" to at lett
securing the facts. î

And now as to Arithrnetic, that ,piWMbrmng 0ý
block of the mnany. Even its dry boncp miglit 1*
be more attractively clothed la t«M ý1o!. lhe
work and play of the worid, than in trms of la qt
races run by A, B, C, or senseles probiems lan
cube root.

Some of the,,problems, at -least, coil4u. te
to centre round the gardets :a"-d gaws andi pen i«ý1

psof the children. the live stock and fOOds*Of tm ,to*-
the farmn, the fish OrluIubW~ or coal or hay, w
whih are exporté of the iocality, t1hout the ka
science of aih mEeI<iiaaY WY et

If you have a school garden' arounti uhose , "d i~
products. you can wind @me instruction' in the plot Mub«
gentie art. of cooIhçg some' actg of, food The
storage andi presevation and tri uz tW's ten q e4ua«B
indeed the goddess of H1ousek old ,Sçeaoeif
there be. omt, yul ea U >u bied» S9*Mit W
is worth while 'for the German Gxou mbé
just noir to.hr Dom~estic-Science e ét
go about the fflatry teaclui u
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and the miscell aneous collection of serving

dishes which the children will be glad tO bring,

each for himself, and vou will at least have a
nucleus around which to build. If you have

ever trudged a mile to the seat of learning in

your community on a winter morniflg accom-

panied by your mid-day luc, which gets more

nearly frozen than do you, if possible, a potato

baked in the asfies of the school stove, a cup of

hot isoup or coffee, a piece of toast or a freshly

cooked egg would but "grapple to your soul

with hoolçs of steel" any instructions as to the

proper method of cooking, with reasons, which

the teacher might furnish, as the viands were

being prepared. This means eating your lunch
at school with the children, but such a course is

fruitful of good in other realms than the House-
hold Economic. Perfect yourself in, the proper
methods of preparing tea, coffee, cocoa,. two or

three soups, toast, soft cooked eggs, potatoes,

sandwiches, salad dressing, meat, and carry out
a course of ten such noonday lessons in a coun-

try school room next year. Supplies?. Why
those children bring just such things as you

need, and they could take turns in bringing
milk, butter and the other things which all
would not bring each day.

Beware of off ending the conservative ear of

school board or rate payer or parent with even
the suggestion of adding a iýew subject to the
curriculum. Even in your own. consco* ns
guard against regarding Household' Economics
as a new and separate study. Rather smear
over the three R's that form the back bone of
our course of study, this new R, viz., "Right
Living," and you will be laying broad and sure
the foundation of Home Economics as a school
subject.

"Chemistry ýand its Relations to Daily'Life," Kablen-
berg aund Hart, $2.25, MacMillan, Toronto. "Shelter and
Clothing," Kinnie and Cooley, $1.25, MacMilan, Toronto.
" Fooda and Household Management, " Kinnie and Cooley,
$1.25. "Corneil Reading Courses," Cornell University,
Ithaca, N. Y.

COMFOkT.

And this for comfort thou must know:
tunes that are il won't stili 'be so;.
Cloude will flot ever pour down rain;
A suilen day wllI clear again.

-Herrick.

POEMS FOR THE PRIMARY GRADES.

PUSSY WILLOWS.

lI ber dress of silver gray
Cornes the P*zsy Willow gay -

Like a littie Eskimo,
Clad in fur from tip to toe.
Underneath ber, in the river,
Flows the water with a shiver.
Downward sweeping from the hili,
North Wind whistles, loud and sbrill.

Birds are Ioth to wing their flight,
To a land in such a plight.
Not another flower iw found
Peeping from thé--bark or ground.
Only Mother WiÎllow knows
How to make such suits as those;
How to fashion them with uskili,
How to guard against the chili.

Did she live once, long ago,
In- theT land of ice and snow?
Was it firet by Polar ess
That she made sch coatsas these?
Who can tell? -rý We only krnow
Where our Pussy Wiilows grow.
Fuzzy littie friends that bring
Promise of the coming spring.

-Primary Liucatum.i

THE SCHOOL REPORT.

By JuLic A. KEaNNEDy.

In Reading 1 amn "Good," it ays;
In Spelling, "4Excellent;"p

And alwaym in Geography
I get a high per cent.

I'm "Good,"s too, in Arithrnetic,
In Music, and the rest;

And father aya he's glad to know
In uchool 1 do my bt.

But then he eh-akes his head, and saya
He wonders how 'twould be

If teacher aaked him to make out
A "Home Repot" for me.

Thbre4m "Riuing Early," "Bcd on Tizne,"
And "Mindiog. Promptly," too;

And "Table Waym" and "Cheeruinea,"
And "Little Things to Do."

In smre, perhaps,1I ight get "Good;"p
In others, I arn sure

My marks' would not be more thmad Fair,"
And amre would be jumt "Poor."1 1
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THE LITTLE GIRL AND THE PUSSY-CAT.

Sid a litti. girl to s puusy-cat:
idItes joly to make you pisyl

How sot you purs viien 1 utroke your fur.
And your claws are aul tucloed swyl

I love you ever go muçh for tkst,
Sald a lti girl to a pbauy«cmt.

"But, oh, theres a terrible thlng l'y. heard,
That briong pt mrow to me;
yopUkilamdpoor littlebaby bird
That "-ve la our apple-t.

You can't b. demi to me'after that,"
Said a littie ger to a puuy-cat.

"-0 ittle mi&d" mu dthe. pumy-St,
"You are geatie and kind, they uay.

To bird sud bemet, but didnt you fesut
On chicken for lunch today?

And mre'tthdu» feather upon your bat.
O à" ttiesdY'mid the puumy-cat.

4"Oh,PVU be Md yoS'i beu,
A&lSqgm ti.woeld"imlbe

If you'l b. am good m you oea for y",
Iltry to begood for m&

So loté befriande, w su ditt
0 litt. saidile muidtii. puusyit.

-_Or DussE.A*4

WHOt, WW ü AN"WJ2
Qunnous#M -MAMBO

(Au fmi.ti othe al v$o 014 É*Ud'O

1.What-41"gls tbronàgb euwelev- 4
And mla ia MiOtes sm«Ù

2. Whoeewus s IowlY *wdàU

country, fortbê odSI. a

âmd a owly asri"
4.W u. T M"*k nOeM MM f, be

sudn Purcy

THE EARTHI.

A at wW iadbowlg froan tii. wt-

And voodit a" i."eduave set ¶5k'
A"d wuim*th vithi timouutsi.,.

So 'impie ib the. eurthwe t«084
Sb q" cwÎI&M «dOS Me b« bMes
Tien thouusu ysbave d4*Md md f9s"

-S. A. Brook. - from flu Chms;Canwae.,

BibleRnigfrOehgE Ce

Ge-," i,1-5
Gted eui l 6s

Gemoeexi40.

St.xd Mste 4ffl .

St~ MsttbiW ,9.
st. mat"*wxvii 19

st. mt*ew xyI, 447.
GpauulsXl ii, 14

1.
2.'
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
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d. The Nightingale. 0 Nighi'n gal Thou surey art
-Wordsworth.

e. The Skylarlc. To A Skylark.- Wordsworth.
6. a. The raven in Barnaby Rudge.

b. The canary on whom Matthew Arnold wrote
the elegy Poor Matt hias.

e. The Kite in Tise lungle Books.- Kipling.

THE, QUESTION BOX.
Would you kindiy explain the following

through the columns of 'the REvTEw?
Wbat is the largest number of trees that can

be set in a garden 120 yards square, so that
the trees shall be at least 10 yards apart and flot.
less than 5 yards from the fence by which the
garden is enclosed?

Academic Arithmetic Examinat ion Paper 45,
24. ANswER.

Since the trees'-are 10 yards apart there will
be 12 trees in 110 yards, there being 1 more
tree than there are divisions. Also, there would
be 12 sucli rows, making in ail 12 x 12 trees or
144. The answer in the book is wrong and
impossible, as by geometry there could be more
trees put in rows parallel to sides than in any
other way, land 144 is the limit of such number
of trees.

M. E. M's difllculty about geometrical mag-
nitudes and classes of angles is flot stated in the
form of a question, and is flot clear. There
are several answers that would fit respectively
the several forms that the question miglit take.
Or does M. E. M. want us to comment on the
definitions given in the new geometry? We
shalh be glad to hear from lier again on the
subject.

M. E. M. (2) Greenland belongs to Den-
mark. but. only a few Danes have settled there.
A few areas aiong the coastal plain have been
settled by Eskimos. Why this island is flot
mentioned m your geography is known only tO
the makers of tliat book. Your other questions
wlii be answered later.

Q. B-Calfee's "Rural Aritlimetic" noticed
in the ýEviiEW of October, 1913,. will be sent
fromn this office on receipt of tbirty-five cents in
stamps. This book lias no answers.

Write to Mr. R. P. Steeves, Director Ele-
4 mentarY Agricultural Eçication, for author and

publislier of a Farm Aritbmetic. Any book-
s elier wi order it for you.

OBITUARY.

l)uring the Iast mnonth two men well known
for their service to education in New Brunswick
have passed away.

Mr. William Crocket, M. A., L.L. D.,' died
in Fredericton on February I2th, aftcr a short
illness, at the age of 83. Dr. Crocket came
to this country from Scotland when he was
94, and held successively the posts of Principal
of the Superior Sehool at Campbellton, Rector
of the Presbyterian Academy at Newcastle, and
Principal of the Provincial Normal Scbool.
In 1883 lie was'made Chief Superintendent of
Education for New Brunswick, and' held that
office until 1891, when he became Professor of
Greek and Latin at. Morrin Coliege, Quebec.
In 1901 lie returned to bis former position as
Principal of the Normal Scliool at Fredericton,
retiring in 1906 on account of iii health. The
following words spoken by Sir George Foster,
Minister of Trade and Commerce, express the
general appreciation of Dr. Crocket's life and
work.

"The death of Dr. Crocket removes an old
and respected- citizen and marks thie passing of
a life more than usually useful and important
in the public service. Seldom bas any one
devoted more years of well directed intelligent
effort to the cause of education or possessed a
wider grasp and deeper understanding of the
various problems connected tberewitli.

From tlie common scbool to tbe university
lie studied'and was conversant with the needs
of every grade of educatioonal work and lias
lef t bis impression on aIl. The Provincial
Normal School owed mucli to bis keen percep-
tion of ail needs of the common school for the
properly certified teacliers, and bis influence in
training men> and women therefor. The cause
of free education in New Brunswick found in
him a strong and sane ad'vocate and promoter,
and his co-operation witb Dr. Rand in modelling
the system was botli liearty and lielpful.

Wben lie succeeded Dr. Rand, lie found
furtber scôpe for bis great energy and ripened
views. Under bis instructions in tbe Normal
Scbooi, passed year after year bundreds, of
Young men and womnen into the schools of the,
province, ail mnouided by bis systematjc methods,
ail furni'sled by bis tbougbtfuî suggestions,

2) 14
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equipped for the great business of teaching and 5.
carrying with themn the impulse of hi& spirit, 6.
the inspiration of hie idealsand'the imprew. of 7.
bis high character. 8

Many people in St. John and the vicinitY
heard with regret. of the death of Mr. Joahn
March,,which took place at Hampton, N. , 2.
on February 19th. Mr. Mardi was àn Englih- abcl
man but had lived for over fifty years iINew -3
Brunswick. At one time on the staff of the whe
St. John Grammar Scho;ol, hegave up teaéblng 4
for newspaper work, and was, an iteresting um
and forceful writer. When the St. John Sehool
Board was organized Mr. Mardi became Ats, n
first Secretary and after 1882 held als thîe post
of superintendent of the city schooW .Wlien
these offices were seParated Mr. Mardcoun-
tinued as superintendent- until hi.e--'-,
in 1896. Sineth&eà hehS ied in ampton. ap
Mr. MarcWs natural gifts and training fitted t-R-
him for valuable service, in the work of educa-
tion, and his tact and "smpathy won the alfecs
dion of both teachers and' pupîls.

We- regret to reoerd the. déath oU:MtýL. S.
Morse, Inapecterr of SciiocisfW rDgbW and
Annapois Counties, N. S., wbich océtred ini
Digby on. Suaday, Febnray 2»t.

WOD S=ui.- Gooo, W19LL.

.Exploniio: We may say -thata
a thingis got ài tba& ; or that a ~ a
well, or i.We îï!Y*t
does a thiig wel; btw
he does it twg. Ë Ior ewan$1e, Ê0w# M
say, John vWýit uWIOr MarY sng 
should say, J.h' uw" VO.é A(iIarY*~~g

Decide whether WUelOr g9"d shOuld tas uO
in these sentences:

1.She always beéhaves -

3S. Doe* be recite-
4. IHow î
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WoRDS MEANING, NUMBER, OR QUANTITY.

Decide wbicb of the words in tbis list refer
to number and whicb mean quantity:

many much, little
several considerable fewer
f ew less

Wbich sentence of eacb of these pairs seems
right to you?

1. 1 bave less books than she bas.
2. 1 have fewer books than she bas.
1. We bave as many as fifty sbeep.
2. We bave as much as fifty sbeep.

After you bave decided wbîcb is rigbt, make
sentences in wbicb you use correctly tbe words
that are used incorrectly bere.

RULE.

Fewer and many should be used in speaking

of number instead of much and less.

EXIERCISE IV.

Fi each blank with one of tbe words in
parenthesis:

1. There were - tban twentv scholars
present. (less, fewer)

.2. There were as - as tbirty elephants
in the herd. (many, much)-

3. This cake requires - than tbree cups
of sugar, and than tbree egs. (iess,
fewer)

4. You must use as as four eggs to
make it good. (much, many)

5. She gave me as - as a dozen buibs.
(mucb, many)

6. I bave - pennies than yqu. (less,
fewer)

7. We burn coal than you. (less,
fewer)

8. - than ten of the club went to tbe
picnic. (less, fewer)

9. There were - than I expected at the
lecture. (less, fewer) -School News.

THE SPIDER.

Among the objects of common interest the
spider ranks high. Every child bas seen and
watched a spider and every child probably-
bblieves the story that a trampled spider means
rain.

ýStthe bidren to work to look up a few
spiders and bring them to school. By question-
ing get from thie children the shape of the spider,
the number of feet and the color. Also, you
will, in ail likelihood, hear of cobwebs;.-

After the children have examined the spiders
and have told you what they know about them
ask if any one would lilce to see the spider spin
ber thread. Ail children, and especially the
younger ones, would enjoy and profit by this.

Fil! a pan or large dish with water; then,
placing a stick in something, (a potato or an
apple would do) to keep it upright, place it ini
tbe middle of the pan. Next select a large
spider . and put him on the stick. Let the
cbildren watch bim run1 up and down, even
going baîf way into the water, îooking for a
safe way off the stick. After a good many
fruitless attempts he will be seen slowly spin-,
ning bis narrow tbread and swinging himself
vupon it until it is long enough to reach to the
side of the pan, when he will be safe again on
dry land.

A written story could now be taken up with
the cbildren, telling what they saw, thus turn-
ing your nature lesson into a lesson in com-
position and writing.

A good ending to the lesson would be the
repeating by the class of the story of "Bruce
and the Spider."

This lesson was taugbt last term in my clams
and was very succesàful. We added the draw-
ing of th 'e spider, and the younger children cut
spiders from colored paper, added legs with
colored cbalks and made bookiets in which
their spiders were pasted and their atonies
written.

K. HENRION.

Red Rose lea ", goo dte.
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CUMS~T EVENTS.

The. Austrians have occupled Durazzo, whlcii vas abandon-
ed by the Italians as soon as the. remnant of the Serbian
army had beea safély removed to Corfu, the. Greek lsland of
which tii Alles have taken possession.

Sudde*l, on the. tw.ty-fourth ai February, the. Porta-
guese authorities seùzed tblrty-six Germai ai Austrin sipo
whlch vere Iymng i the harbour of Lisboa; and wbsiGermisy
proteSted Portugal answered by sslallaUtIi Garua

meciantmen ln ber colonial ports. A littis later, tAie
italln govorameatruto dtblrty-four of tAie tbh*ty-.
seven Germai steamers nterned ln Italias ports. It ta
expected.that Brazil may take thi. mm coure, ovlog t.
uerloii shortage of shlpe for lber own usee la trade with the
United States; but if G.rmaay declares war agulnstboti
ltaly and Portugal, as aow ueems probable, B=azl Swy
hesitate. At the. beginning of the var, the GerMaus lvgded
the Portuguese territory of Angola from Gerouan Sutws
Africa and captured a bor der fort. The. PortuIs. drQv>.
theux out, and the. Portuguese congre«s Wa. oriaaly voted to
co-operate wth the. Allieswhenever that stopumsepnomme
ary; stili theére hâs been as yet no declaration ci va e tcues
Germany and -ortugal Nor ta tliere as yet s& for0hl oClara-
tion of war betueem Germany and Italy. TIhls w$auspps4
to b. becaus. of trade reietions vh",u auetir ltal mg-
Germaay wislâd to, laterrupt; but lst* moath the . e)*
goverament iWutd a decre. forbU&q ekd~ W hYY' iqtAM
the iImporti" of any produts from GerMsY Or r 4.
and such a d"dration maY not b. long dula>m4.

Lord Robert Cei bas bena appoutd Mjni*or dfWar
Trade, wli anaotg« wauy d nyiqg B mie M .
and givena aplac ne l tii.ErtlbCablit ýHi. *eei.wbe
te look mter the. rigbta of oeutral ils b'dtsb ««veY u
possible for lacreshg the. efficiency of the. bioeueo(LQU
porte.

By uaimoui sradoiution, the. twrinOf th't Ca»m*
Parlaùnmt bas bu*om etmd for osm y*r, ttU lut1itbi

sevetb cf Octabwi 1917. It, us »Mut~
eltiier bere or ilaa t Brltala, to hd a00 .hbdcâ: 4ujlg
the var.

Haïti lai virtualY nov under the. oestrol of the UMi.M
States, by a tresty wbicb ptgv1dhth"t the . mmâiteu My
continue fjor tweaty yesrs; but ki bi hlypbiho t
WIi continue lndewntSy.

General Felà DIska nepliev ofth*. for*i t*"d
presideat cf tuut MM%.,blias lt Nev Oi4sm sf«r %WkÙ
witii the object of sttg a MMeVruO" 1 HeWII wm
his iieadiquartèrs in OMuCai wberl ue h1usd to hae*M
thlrty thousaid mm uadur arMe.

utIi. tvety-frt of Fébruuu'y the GéÈ0è
a fiera attack upon -oh. great Frem aiifrrt ci

vhic-h has contlaued vlt iilittliattuPtIi nevsr
louses have been eorMOif lOyt the battle coeu*sSI ýhI'
day wth umbted t<ry. The Gerans h ave x*'ý
of a few aquare MIS Of ttltorysad have d
the. Otker forts. Tuis miy lbe the. re.m 0l' iff
effort to capture Paris and ti"meaumlot.
chcik&etui inituxbs go by tAie battle
W. muat suppose that the. Aillesam'bt

rellistana. tianth.y, o6 t that ttumeï t

that the. GermS vopd attack fî
of sucess. Tii. 6%a of 4I4dgpl1

a road to Parfi, but Îie poéthaio.11
adiranc from that point, *
la the. çulag, voulr -l

aoos. Thbugh th*ou M-
net pýrOve du«itbe aI4SV.

1.The ssrgeài of the C"aw
noumoe ld o. MM haves

of "twtritory vii bë
qG;iaaaey; but 1<i. #PcmwýI
edrlosw that thon latve 'flaI

four sdt 4, on, Laim N"
Ocua oùn tha «@4 IaW NI
Taspayika ce the. wut

IU. abusse'a 1

L~m i

tb« b&ad
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Uic sinlng of the Lusitania . The Provence was engaged
in transporting troops to Salonika, and was probably sunk
by an enemy submarine.

The British force beaieged by the Turks at Kut-el-Amara
has been reicved, it is reported, by the expedition sent from
I ndâa for the purpose. The combined forces, along with the
Russians coming from the Caspian Sea by way o! Kermanshah
and those coming southward from Lake Van, may be expected
soon to rcach Bagdad, which the Turks are probably not in
a position to dcfcnd.

It is flot surprising that there are rumors of the Turks
being ready to sue for a separate peace.

A canal fifty miles in lcngth, which wili enable wmal
Mediterranýim steamers to enter ti'e river Rhone, lias
jupt been complcted. It,,is an important addition to thc
French canal system, already the moot extensive in Uic
world.

The Panamaà Canal being still closed by landslides, and
thc Suez Canal route unsafe because of Uic war, freiglit-
steamers bound for Uic Pacific and thc Indian Ocean are
foUlowng Uic old southern routes around Uic capes.

The Japanese government hias established near' Tokio a
powerful wlreless telegrapli station which can send its mes-
sage acrose Uic Pacifi; and the French are erecting a
simila powerful station on Uic- island of Tahiti.

Aithougli Uic railway to Rusa's ncw witer port in Uie
north o! Lapland was flot complcted before winter set i,
thc new port lias been in use- Uroughout Uic past winter.
This port, formerly known as KaUiarina Harbor, but now
çallcd Novo Alcxandrovsk, lies, weil within Uic Arctic
Circle; yet wliilc Archangel, which la much farUier south,
is closed by ice, thc new port la kept open by Uic Gulf
Stream. That Part of Uic new railway running fromi Novo
Alexandrovsk to thc northSetrn extremity of thc White
Sea was finished, and a line o! communication wiUi Ardli-
angel over Uic 'ce of Uic White Sea has been established
by means of sledges and motor-wagons. AnoUier and
shorter lime of communication connecta wiUi thc railways
o! Finland, which are carrying immense supplies of material
that lias been delivered at Uic ncw port.

Our goverument lias decided that one o! the peaks of
thc RockY Mountains shali be callcd Mount Cayell, in
honor of Uie martyrc nurse wlio was shot by Uie Ger-
mana in Belgium. It is an outstanding, snowclad Peak
near Uic junction of Uic Whirlpool and Athabasca rivera.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

The "C" dias at the Nova Scotia Normal College this
Year is thcelargeait he i history of the institution.

Miss Dorothy Ph"lc, B. A., Mount Ailison, is teaching
in Stellarton, N. S.

Miss Ethel J. CosSitt lias resigned her position as teaclier
Of Uic advanced departmnent of the Lakevilie, N. S..
School, and ta succeedcd by Miss Staples of Truro.

Mr. D. M. Wzswel, son o! Mr. A. B Wîswell of Halifax,
hma taken thc Rhodes .chélarahip from Klng's Coilege.

Mr. C. A. Simpon, Rhodes Scholar from Prince Edward
Idlud, i " a lg's Collgm rdugte.

The ac hool reporte of Amherst, N. S., show that in the
provincial exaniinations laat year ninety-one per cent of
the Grade IX candidates, and seventy.six per cent of
thoee from grades X and XI received <ertiicates. lu
Physics and Chemistry, Amherst Schoola led the province.
The achools of this town have miedical inspection, compet-
ent instruction in music, and suûmmer playgrounds, sud a
system of free school supplies in the Iower grades.

Agricultural Education in New Brunswick is to be
carried on extensively this year. The Rural Science
Schoola at Woodstock and Sussex will be conducted durlng
the summer. The plans of the authorities include mare
work in school and home gardens, school faits and exhibi-
tions, and competitions o! different sorts, with prises.

At the February meeting of the Newcastle, N. B., Town
Improvement League. Aldernan H. H. Stuart read a
paper showing the need of vigorous teaching i chooLs, of
Manual Training, Domestic Science and Civics.

Mins Margaret Baird, of Fredericton, won the prise of
$25 off ered by Lieutenant We ndeil Shaw for the Megest
avetage made at the New Brunswick Normal School.
Lieutenant Shaw, who is a graduate of the U. N. B., was
invalided home some months ago, but teturned to the
front in December.

Lieutenant C. W. Keirstead, fotmerly Inutructot of the
Mount Allison 0. T. C., bua been transferred to the
Detention« Camp at Amherst, N. S., and his plae S t
Mount Allison is being taken by Lieutenant R. U. Ph"le.

Miss Corinne Kerr bias taken apost on the teachlng
staff o! the Convent at Campbeilton, N. B.

From the proceeds, o! an entertainment organises at
Portage Vale, N. B., by Miss Gifford and Mi ss ivienne
Geldart, teacher at that place, the sum of $42 was con-
tributed to the Belgian Reief Fund.

The Women's' Inatitute Division of the New Brunswick
Department o! Agricultural is conducing free courses
for the women of the provinice in Household Scienbe, and
arts and crafts. The 'report of the firut course at the
Suss eArcultur4fichool made by the Superivso, Mins
Hazel E. Winter, is very intereting reading and should be'
encouraging to the Department. Prizes were given for
work in sewing and other hand work, and for written
examinations on Home Nursing and Cooking. At the
Patriotic concert held on the last evening o! the se@dme,
the sum Of $56 was cleared. The Minister of Agriculture,
who was chairman, announced that the Women's Iotitute.
ha4-raised over $1200 for patriotic funds during the year.
The courues at Sussex ended on Febtuary 25.Th iu
course at the Woodstock School la from February 29th
to Mardi lOth, and the second couru from Match 14th
to March 24th.

Mr. Waltcr Flett, o! Fredericton., la aow teacher o!
mathematics at tie Sussex, N., B. Higli School.

Sixty-five graduates O! the UniversiÎy of New Brunswick
have enlisted for Ovtrseas service,, and the majority Of
these are now on the other side of thc Atlantic. Over
fortY under-graduates have also cnlisted.'

Professr Sturlcy, o! King's Coliege, Windsaor, bua
receivcd lis commisson as captain in the 85th, and wil
go overscas.

A Part o! one O! Uic college buildings at Windsor, N. S.,
is being used as a military hospital.
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New Brunswick
Sohool Calendair

1915 -1916

1916. SECONDTtu..

Apr. 2Ot.-Sch"-ols ae for Eater
Vacation.

Apr. 26th.-&Scbol e.open, after FaL&
1ter' Vacation.

May 18th.-LoyaWS" Day (Holidy for* -St.- John. City 00Wy.
May»I;>.ôEmiie Day.
May tr u~el for Ckm 1

UoenuebqrW
M4ý2lth.-Vctria Day (Public Ho&-

day).
May 24t.-TL&<loy on which Inupec-

tors are authoriÈid to rem'
cem eappiatosfor.
Departmneatai IExmina-
tiom .Reg. 384.

June 6th.-Kiug>s Birthday olbierved
S(Public Holidy).

June 9th.-Normal School Clocing.
June 1th.-Fiul xamntio»s. for

jus. l9th.-High. Schod Entrauce Ex-
aminatiors begin.

june 3Ot.-Public Schoole came for the
terza.

Our New,
Catalogue

Costois.TuitionRates and fl »mie-
mm" «wm cig oresof study. etc.,isIw 2wd frdsriuin

Sad for a capy "ody.
N. o-teetiÉse for mteing than just

S KERR$
Principal.

&Gocisat

A. àJ. BY"%78 Kng Sire.t
DL. Jobu. N. B

SUBSCRIBE NOW
FOR THer

Educational Revie'w
One Dollar aàVeau'.

Homes Samitary and Beautiful
CRURCE'S O.K VatALABABTIHEfMme ma M"iivOi

JL. u"&sU W l«o* t ~la ftIl tkU *0«%6e In%.it lat h a.
e.V.3 A-Ule". sivu *0 Vaus a OMM e t."breae," *e0as6

amien@ WI Pm bmevmr l unm.
O> SOLD IN PACKAGE$

2 1-2 POUNOS 3 5 CENTO

W. He THORNE & C00i., Ltoi,
a POUND* 0 ENTe

Mawk.t Square a"d ICJg Ut
ST. JOHN, N. IL

Public Schools and Sonday Scbool Libraries
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BOOKS

SUITABLE FOR LIBRARIES
which we are offering at very low pries.

$END FON LIST*. BOOK$S SNT ON APPROVAL.

E.- G., NELSON & CO.,

Es~AdIsaD1054

Yeur eyl-are entitled t. the. bout
you cmii gVothegn.

We ame modernly equipped to test
your oyeansd fit you with the. proper
glameesand ab"outely guarantee them.

D. BOYANER
TWO STORES

38 DOCK ST.- 111 CHARLOTTE ST
ST. JO0H N, N. 3.

58 KING STREET@
ST. JOHN, N. a.

1Mr Married School

Teacher
Your vacation, plusa all»
investment. will more than
double your income. No

aasng. I ntercsted?

Write Box. No. 10

BIENFAIT, -SASK.

Mots tii NEW SANITAIT STANDAIII
OF THE

PRESTON DESK
It i. the most important

innovation of receat years
in connection with achool
desks, and doe. away with
the fancy dust-catching
and unsanitary standards
of the old style. It places
the Preston Desk on an
equality with any uanitary

ucool desk made, with the
added advantage of con-
siderable lower price. And

mrk ti-you ame ot .ukd
te w:a anertcatfor tbf

TUE SES. Me DEI! C899 LIMIER
215219 VICTORIA STREET,

Wrlisne
peu n

quhummet
aMd w vi

SOLZ

FOR
EASTzRN
CAN<ADA

* Eiucatiuuai EqOIpIS
TORONTO, ONT.


